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CITY COUNCIL BUDGET HEARING 

Tuesday. October 5, 1965 
City COUDcil Chambers. 5:10 P. M. 

Mrs~ Ellen Price. ActiDl Mayor. stated the City Council will continue 
with the Budget hearing. fY ., J 

Mr. Murtland .sked if the Budget provided for any additional patrolmen 1).1 
in the Police Department. 

Mr. Rowl&llda stated. there was DO provision for additional patrolmen.. 
Mr. Murtl&Dd .aid he would be more in favor of adding patrolmen thaD 

for lome of the salary merea.e Ie 
Mr.. Rowland. atated that ten more officera would cost the City approximately 

$75,000. 
Mr. CvitaJlicb atated that crime 1. iocr.a.ma but the Police force t. Dot. 

He added, the Polic. offlce~.· work load baa become too ,reat to allow them to 
do aD adequate Job" He felt tbat a one-third cutback ~ the recommended wa.e 
iDcre ••• milbt pay for 10 more patrolmen. He also f.lt the aue.,theDml of 
the department Ihould be liven a biaher priority thaD .... mere.s ••• 

Mr. Fbmi,aD alreed that more police manpower .a. a proYeD Deed aad. of 
.upreme importaDce. 

Deputy Police Chief R. E. Duppenthaler stated the department'. primary 
need i. adequate •• larie. to attract and keep good officer •• He laid they have 
about Z40 officer. whlch ta .leveD ahort of the complemeat provided for ill the 
pre.ent budget. However. the City baa had aome difficulty in recrultiDl 
qualified mell azul atated h. felt that iocre •• iDl aalari. a would help. 

Mro Rowland. stated be would rather have a force of 1500 well paid City 
employees than 1600 unhappy City employeel. He felt the force would 8urvive 
another year, and he hoped that 20 more men would be added to the department 
if the votera approve the initiatiYe next year glviDl citiea their abare of the aa1e. 
tax. 

Mr. Rowland. atated that a salary survey of the area noted that pay 
inc:relU!!!fJ for City employeeii ahould be juatiiied. Thi. survey waa .sked for by 
the City Council a few months ago. 

Deputy Chief Duppenthaler atated the Department woulcl rather have better 
men, and if it takes more money to let them. then tlaey .oeld rather .... tile 
increase" 

Mr. Haley etated that the Police Union.. asked for & two-.tep salary 
inereaae 80 tbat the Tacoma Policemen can be on a par with Seattle and Portland. 

Mr. MurtlaDc:I .skeel to be informed of th. amount of mODey that it will 
take for a one- 1''' •• lacr ..... 

Deputy Chief Duppenthaler .tated that within 18 months there win be a 
number of policemen wbo will be ret !i.iDI on a 25-year basi. with an •• calator 
clause which wiU,ive them a raia. in pension with the active men. 

Mro Sam Kinnll •• repre8enting the Local chapter of the American 
FederatioD of COUDty and City employees, felt that Mr. Cvitanich and Mr. 
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MUI'tland. in effect. wisbed the other City employees to pay for the added 
patrolmen siDce they advocated sucb a small percentage for a wage increas •• 

Mr. cvttanicb .eked that the ealarie. of a plumber in the Parks Dept. 
and a plumber in the Dept. of Public Utilities be submitted for Thursday nigbt's 

meeting. Mre. Price. Acting Mayor, stated that the Council agreed that it was 
up to the Park CommieslOll ae to what aalaries were paid in Us departm

eats
. 

It was moved b Mr. 
until We 


